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1. Context
Country context
Tens of thousands of Mozambicans, mainly from the southern region of Mozambique, have been engaging
annually in circular migration for employment opportunities in South Africa in various sectors, particularly
farming and mining. According to the Medical Bureau of Occupational Diseases in South Africa, there are
1.6 million workers who worked in South African mines, and Mozambicans represent 9% of them
(152,000). According to the Mozambique Ministry of Labour (MITSS), there are about 20,000 active
Mozambican mine workers currently employed in the South African mining sector, and approximately
30,000 Mozambican workers employed in South African farming sector.
Migrant labour brings economic benefits to workers and their communities of origin. These communities
have also been severely affected by a triple epidemic of silicosis i , Tuberculosis (TB), and Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infection, particularly among miners and ex-miners, impacting quality of
life, livelihoods, and early mortality. A study conducted by IOM in 2012 estimated that the financial burden
of migration-related health impact in miners-sending communities of the southern region of Mozambique
to be estimated at $800 million per year. ii
The southern provinces of Mozambique, which are the main migrant sending regions of the country, have
some of the world’s highest recorded levels of HIV and tuberculosis (TB). Mine workers have the highest
TB incidence rate in the world. The last estimate of HIV prevalence among Mozambican mineworkers was
22.3 percent in 2013iii compared to 11.6 percent in the general population.iv
Migrant workers are involved in circular migration patterns wherein they travel from their place of origin
and reside temporarily at the workplace, for periods which can vary from a few months to over a year,
and return to their communities of origin on holidays or between work contracts. This type of frequent
migratory movement causes delays in diagnosis and treatment of diseases and challenges to the
continuum of care. The current models of care for Tuberculosis (TB) and Human Immunodeficiency Virus
(HIV) patients both in Mozambique and in South Africa are not adequate to address the specific
characteristics of mobile and migrant populations, resulting in delayed diagnosis and treatment
discontinuity.
In addition to communicable diseases, mine workers are exposed to occupational health hazards,
including pneumoconiosis (chronic lung diseases) and injuries (such as burn, crush, accidents). The scale
of silicosis in Mozambican miners remains only partially documented, while studies have shown significant
prevalence among gold miners employed in South Africa v. Data is particularly scarce on the health and
occupational health status of migrant workers in farms, while their working and living conditions are
believed to be conducive to poor health outcomes, including incapacity due to injuries.
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Health care services in South Africa and Mozambique have also faced significant challenges to prevent
and diagnose early mineworkers for lung diseases, leading to preventable morbidity and mortality due to
occupational illnesses, as well as limited access to compensation schemes.vi

Programme sector overview
In the recent past, increased attention and efforts have been dedicated to addressing TB in the mining
sector in the Southern Africa region. Mozambique is a signatory of the Declaration on Tuberculosis in the
Mining Sector, endorsed in Maputo in August 2012 by heads of state of the Southern African Development
Community (SADC).vii The World Bank (WB) and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
(Global Fund) have made significant investments since 2016 to support national Governments in the
region to improve occupational lung services and TB control programmes, including in Mozambique. Two
main programmes in Mozambique have worked to address the specific challenges associated with TB
among former and active migrant workers with a focus on the mining sector:

From 2017 to 2020, the TIMS (TB in the Mining Sector) project has established two occupational health
centers (OHC) in Mozambique, located in Gaza province (Xai-Xai and Mandlakazi), one of the main minerssending provinces of the country. TIMS was a regional SADC programme that emerged from a recognized
need for a regionally coordinated response to TB and related illnesses among mineworkers, exmineworkers, their families and communities. These two centers have provided TB and comprehensive
occupational health screening, mainly to former (retired) mine workers and their relatives, and supported
the submission of compensation claims: a total of 9,478 ex-miners were screened and for 2,356 of them
benefit medical examination and compensation claims have been submitted to the Medical Bureau of
Occupational Diseases (MBOD) in South Africa. The TIMS project operating these two OHCs ended in
December 2020, leaving a substantial gap. From 2016 to March 2020, IOM in partnership with the US
Centre for Diseases Control (CDC) and MISAU supported TB and HIV screening, care and treatment for
migrant workers and their families.viii The approach included 1) household contact tracing (HHCT) of TB
index patients among miners and other migrant workers in their home communities in Mozambique (Gaza
and Inhambane provinces), 2) active TB case finding (ACF) among migrant sending communities, and 3)
support to TB/HIV treatment initiation/adherence and continuity of care in South Africa for the active
Mozambican migrant mine workers (North West, Mpumalanga, Limpopo and Gauteng Provinces) through
cross border referrals in partnership with Right To Care.
Furthermore, in September 2018, IOM set up a systematic TB and HIV screening point at Ressano Garcia,
near the border with South Africa, for Mozambican mine workers. Prior to this date, no medical screening
was provided at the time of contract renewal. In partnership with MITSS, this health assessment was
established as mandatory for all mine workers whose contract is issued or renewed by The Employment
Bureau of Africa (TEBA).
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In 2019, the World Bank supported the installation of a third occupational health center in Mozambique,
located in Ressano Garcia at the border with South Africa, which was inaugurated in August 2019, though
not yet fully staffed nor operational.
In 2020, under the World Bank funded AFCC2/RI - Southern Africa Tuberculosis and Health Systems
Support Project (SATBHSS), MISAU and IOM renewed their partnership to 1) expand the mandatory TB
screening into a comprehensive occupational health assessment through operationalization of the
Ressano Garcia OHC infrastructure, 2) provide cross-border follow-up to miners diagnosed with a health
condition to support access to care and treatment, and 3) ensure household contact tracing for TB/HIV in
the communities of origin of mine workers in the Gaza and Inhambane provinces (see Project 1 below). In
2021, MISAU and IOM further expanded on this project by integrating the formerly TIMS OHCs of Gaza
province into the programme which allowed for re-starting occupational health screening services in XaiXai and Mandlakazi1 (see Project 2 below).

2. Intervention to be evaluated
The external evaluation will cover two complementing projects, both managed by MISAU, implemented
by IOM, and funded by the World Bank through its AFCC2/RI-Southern Africa Tuberculosis and Health
Systems Support Project (SATBHSS):
•

•

Project 1: Tackling the Occupational Health Challenges Faced by Mozambican Miners and Migrant
Workers: Optimizing Approaches to Address TB & HIV In Mozambique & South Africa. May 2020
to April 2022
o Objective: Improved health status of Mozambican miners and migrant workers and
improved control of TB and HIV transmission among their families and relatives
o Outcome 1: The comprehensive occupational health package for Mozambican migrant
workers is operationalized provinces receive household contact tracing visits, TB
screening and HIV testing is operational
o Outcome 2: Increased retention and adherence to TB and/or HIV treatment of migrant
workers
Project 2: Tackling Occupational Health Challenges: Optimizing Approaches to Detecting and
Addressing Occupational Health Illnesses in Mozambican Migrant Workers (Addendum:
Integrating two Gaza Occupational Health Centers into the Programme) July 2021 to April 2022.
o Objective: Improved detection and documentation of occupational health illnesses in
Mozambique

1

All three OHCs provide an occupational health assessment which includes digital chest-x-ray (CXR), spirometry,
audiometry, vision acuity testing, HIV/TB screening and testing. The centres do not treat patients but provide
referrals for care and treatment to relevant health services.
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o

Outcome: The Xai Xai and Mandlakazi Occupational Health Centres are integrated into
the Ministry of Health occupational health programme for Mozambican migrant workers

The evaluation will consider these two projects as one intervention, framed around four major
components:
•
•
•
•

Comprehensive and systematic occupational health screening at three OHCs (Ressano Garcia, XaiXai, Mandlakazi)
Capacity building for diagnosis of occupational lung diseases (Expert CXR reading group and
Technical Working Group on case management and compensation)
Active TB case finding (ACF), Household contact tracing (HHCT), and treatment support in
communities of origin of migrant workers (Gaza and Inhambane provinces).
Cross-border access to care and treatment for HIV/TB patients (in South Africa)

The intervention aims to provide Mozambican migrant workers, particularly mine workers, and migrantsending communities with access to occupational health screening services; prevention, early diagnosis
and referrals for TB, HIV and lung diseases care and treatment services; and cross-border continuity of
care for mobile and migrant populations. This initiative also aims to support MISAU in strengthening the
national capacity to prevent and detect occupational illnesses in migrant worker populations across the
Southern provinces of Mozambique. The project will also generate quality data to support the
Government of Mozambique (MISAU and MITESS) and Mozambican miners to document occupational
health conditions and support access to compensation mechanisms by providing regular data on
occupational diseases diagnosed in migrant workers screened.

Complementary programmes in the Southern Africa region
At the national and Southern Africa regional level this project complements other investments:
•

The Global Fund TIMS (TB in the mining sector) initiative to addressing TB in the mining sector,
which phase 3 is currently implemented by the African Union Development Agency NEPAD as
principal recipient.

Other actions to support the strengthening of TB and occupational health services implemented by the
MISAU and MITSS, funded by the World Bank through the Southern Africa Tuberculosis and Health
Systems Support Project (SATBHSS).
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Geographical coverage
The intervention covers the areas highlighted in the map below in Mozambique.

Figure 1 Geographical scope of the intervention
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See Annex 1 for full list of districts and health facilities supported.
The intervention also provides services to beneficiaries in South Africa who reside in the areas
highlighted in the below map. The main provinces of destination of Mozambican migrant mine workers
are: Northwest, Mpumalanga, Limpopo and Gauteng Provinces.

Figure 2 Main areas of destination in South Africa (from a sample of mine workers screened at Ressano Garcia OHC between
January and June 2021)

Stakeholders: Roles and responsibilities
The intervention involves a range of stakeholders both in Mozambique and in South Africa.

Direct stakeholders
The stakeholders directly or closely involved in project implementation and oversight are listed below:
Implementers:
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IOM (International Organization for Migration) Mozambique: implements both projects under
Agreements for the Dleivery of Outputs signed between IOM and MISAU.
Right to Care (RTC) in SOUTH AFRICA: Project implementing partner, sub-contracted by IOM, to follow
up with patients referred from Mozambique through their call centre nurse and connecting patients to TB
and/or HIV care and treatment in South Africa. The patients are referred by IOM via Therapy Edge™, an
internet-based clinical management system which allows for the encrypted transfer of specified data.

Government institutions committed to provide ‘inputs to facilitate successful implementation of projects’
as per contractual agreement:
Ministry of Health (MISAU): Responsible for overall project oversight and technical guidance and
assistance through the DNAM (Direcao Nacional de Assitencia Medica, Programa de Saude Ocupacional)
as primary focal point; Owns the Occupational Health Centres and their equipment, and responsible for
OHC maintenance. Also provides technical guidance and support through the DNSP (Direcao Nacional de
Saude Publica)/TB programme.
Mozambique Ministry of Labour and Social Security (MITSS): Authorizes and validates Mozambican
migrant workers work contract at Ressano Garcia office; Responsible for supporting Mozambican migrant
workers in labour-related legal matters, including compensation rights for occupational acquired diseases
and liaison with recruitment agency TEBA.
Provincial Directorate of Health (Maputo, Gaza, Inhambane): Responsible for HIV/TB testing, care and
treatment services (Gaza and Inhambane) through respective decentralized structures, provides oversight
of community-based activities, coordination of implementing partners, and a partner in the management
occupational health centers (Gaza and Maputo) located on premises of local health facilities.

World Bank: provides funding for the interventions and provides technical support for implementation
(Technical Advisor).

Collaborators
In addition, the project collaborates with a number of stakeholders, who do not have a contractual
relationship with the projects, though the projects link with them to some extent:
COLLABORATORS in MOZAMBIQUE:
District Services for Health, Women and Social Action (SDMAS): Partner in districts of implementation of
HIV/TB community activities (Gaza and Inhambane) and data reporting.
Employment Bureau of Africa (TEBA): Recruitment agency for mine workers; lodgment centers in
Mozambique for the Tshiamiso Trust.
Mineworkers’ Association (AMIMO): Engagement and consultation with AMIMO for interventions and
partnership in outreach to the mineworkers.
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COLLABORATORS in SOUTH AFRICA:
Mozambican Labour Delegation in South Africa: Liaison office for MITSS in South Africa.
South Africa Medical Bureau of Occupational Diseases (MBOD): Process, review and certify Benefit
Medical Examinations and compensations claims.
South Africa Compensation Commissioner for Occupational Diseases (CCOD): Payment of
compensations to claimants.
Tshiamiso Trust: Private trust fund of six gold mining companies that processes compensation for TB and
Silicosis to active and ex-miners that worked in these companies gold mines between the years 1965 –
2019.
Association of Mozambican Miners and Farm workers in South Africa (ATMIFAS): Engagement and
consultation with ATMIFAS for interventions and partnership in outreach to the mineworkers.
Justice for Miners: Civil society grassroot movement in South Africa working to promote awareness on
the rights of miners for accessing compensation, particularly accessing compensation from the
Tshiamiso Trust.

3. Scope of the evaluation
Objectives of the evaluation
The main objectives of the evaluation are to provide the stakeholders and the Government of
Mozambique, with:
• an overall independent assessment of the short and medium term intended and unintended
results of the intervention, paying particular attention to results measured against intended
project outcomes and outputs (See Annex 2 for each project results matrix)
• key lessons learned, conclusions and related recommendations to improve future interventions
and to inform decision-making of the government for optimizing health approaches and
programmes for migrant workers.
The target audience of the evaluation is: IOM, MISAU, MITSS and the World Bank.

4. Scope of the evaluation
Ethics, norms and standards for evaluation
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Ethics, norms and standards: This evaluation will be conducted by an external Evaluator and follow the
UN Evaluation Group’s, Norms and Standards for Evaluation2, the UNEG ethical guidelines3 as well as the
UNEG code of conduct4.
Findings, lessons learned, and recommendations from the data collection shall be shared and discussed
in detail with stakeholders. Recommendations of good practices and lessons learned from the
intervention are expected to be shared with all involved parties.
Period covered: The evaluation will cover the interventions’ period from 1 May 2020 to 31 December
2021.
Geographical coverage: The evaluation will aim to provide a representative coverage of the projects’
areas of intervention outlined in Figure 1 and detailed in Annex 1.
Gender distribution: The distribution per gender should be according to the total population. Although
the population of this project is predominantly male beneficiaries, inclusion of female beneficiaries in the
sample should be considered.

Evaluation criteria
The evaluation will use the six standard OECD-DAC (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development - Development Assistance Committee) criteria5 of relevance, coherence, effectiveness,
efficiency, impact and sustainability.
Evaluation criteria definition:
o Relevance: the “extent to which the intervention objectives and design respond to
beneficiaries’, global, country, and partner/institution needs, policies, and priorities, and
continue to do so if circumstances change”.
o Coherence: the “compatibility of the intervention with other interventions in a country, sector
or institution”.
o Effectiveness: the “extent to which the intervention achieved, or is expected to achieve, its
objectives, and its results, including any differential results across groups”.
o Efficiency: the “extent to which the intervention delivers, or is likely to deliver, results in an
economic and timely way”.

2

http://www.unevaluation.org/document/detail/1914

3

https://evaluation.iom.int/sites/g/files/tmzbdl151/files/documents/2020%20Ethical%20Guidelines%20for%20Eval
uation.pdf
4
https://www.iom.int/sites/g/files/tmzbdl486/files/about-iom/evaluation/UNEG-Code-of-Conduct-2008.pdf
5
https://www.oecd.org/dac/evaluation/daccriteriaforevaluatingdevelopmentassistance.htm
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o
o

Impact: the “extent to which the intervention has generated or is expected to generate
significant positive or negative, intended or unintended, higher-level effects”.
Sustainability: the “extent to which the net benefits of the intervention continue or are likely to
continue”.

Cross-cutting issues of gender and human rights should also guide the evaluation as per IOM internal
guidelines and policies, and all findings shall be disaggregated by gender and other categories (as
relevant and to the extent possible), analyzed and reported on accordingly.

Evaluation questions
The evaluation questions listed below are broad and meant to guide the Evaluator. The Evaluator is
expected to define the final set of questions to respond to the objectives based on consultations with the
evaluation’s manager and documents’ analysis.
1. To what degree have the intended outcomes and outputs been achieved through the
intervention’s period?
2. What barriers and challenges have been encountered, and how were these overcome?
3. What internal and external factors have contributed to achievements?
4. How have these internal and external factors affected each component of the intervention?
5. What lessons can be drawn?
6. What unintended outcomes can be observed as a result of the intervention and to what degree
have these had a positive or negative impact in relation to the interventions’ objectives?
7. To what extent has the intervention contributed to higher-level effects (intended or unintended,
positive or negative), particularly in relation to capacity building of relevant government
institutions and beneficiaries’ access to services?
8. To what degree has the intervention aligned with government policies and strategies and
responded to gaps, particularly in relation to national occupational health, TB and HIV
programmes in Mozambique?
9. How has the intervention integrated sustainability dimensions in its implementation?
10. What are the interventions’ results which are likely to be sustained beyond the projects’ life
cycle?
11. What results or changes are likely to be challenging to ensure continued quality health and
compensations services for Mozambican migrant workers?
12. What recommendations can be made to further strengthen the overall performance and
sustainability of the intervention?
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5. Evaluation methodology and deliverables
The evaluation is expected to be conducted along four phases: Inception, Desk review, Data collection,
and Synthesis.
The methodology will involve a combination of desk review, key informant interviews (KII) and group
discussions to gather and triangulate primary qualitative data from key informants (including beneficiaries
and stakeholders) with secondary data (quantitative and qualitative data from the projects).
▪

▪

Projects’ documentation includes: projects’ contractual documents (proposals, contracts, and
amendments), results’ matrix, projects’ quarterly reports, monitoring data, activity reports,
beneficiaries’ satisfaction surveys, meetings’ minutes.
Key informants include: major stakeholders at national level (MISAU, MITSS, WB, MBOD/CCOD,
IOM, RTC), decentralized level (DPS, SDSMAS) and local level (community leaders, traditional
healers and health providers), as well as beneficiaries (migrant workers, community members).

Phases
Inception phase

Desk review
Data collection

Synthesis

Key activities
Deliverables
Initial documents’ review
• Kick-off meeting with
Consultation with Evaluation
the steering committee
Manager & steering committee
(can be online)
Methodological design of the
evaluation matrix (matrix of
• Inception Report
information needs, sources and
methods of data collection and
analysis framework)
In-depth documents’ review
• Brief progress report
analysis
Gathering of primary evidence
• Brief progress report &
with the use of the most
Data sets including
appropriate
techniques
informed consent forms
(interviews, field observation,
signed
group discussions – as per
evaluation matrix)
• Draft Final Report
• Final Report integrating
Final analysis of findings
Formulation of the overall
feedback & comments
assessment, conclusions and
• Slide presentation
recommendations
• Meeting with Steering
Reporting
committee (can be
online) for presentation
of key findings &
recommendations
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The inception report should include an evaluation matrix, with proposed methodology, information
needs, information sources and data collection approach, including number of KII and group discussions
planned, and timeline, as well as data analysis approach. The evaluation matrix will demonstrate the
Evaluator’s understanding of the scope of work. The inception report will be reviewed and approved by
the Evaluation Manager prior to proceeding to the next phase.
Brief progress reports shall be provided by the Evaluator after documents’ review and after data
collection phases and provide a summary of what has been found. The progress report can take the form
of bullet points presented to the evaluation manager in a progress review meeting (can be online). The
main purpose of the progress reports is to ensure continued communication between the Evaluator and
the evaluation manager to address timely and clarify any doubts in relation to the evaluation objectives
or methodology.
The draft report will be a first draft version of the final report of the evaluation; it should outline the
information collected and analyzed and be submitted for review to the evaluation manager prior to
proceeding to its finalization.
The final report should meet the standards laid out in the UNEG Quality Checklist for Evaluation Reports6
and IN/138: IOM Data Protection Principles 7 . The final evaluation report should take into account
comments made on the draft report and follow the below structure:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cover page
List of acronyms
Table of contents
Executive summary
Methodology
Findings
Conclusions
Recommendations in order of priority
Annexes (itinerary, people met, interview guides, data collection tool, analysis framework, data
sets, signed consent forms … etc.)

Besides the final report, the Evaluator is expected to summarize key findings and recommendations in a
PowerPoint presentation to be presented and discussed in a meeting with key stakeholders (can be
online).

6
7

http://www.unevaluation.org/document/detail/607
https://www.iom.int/data-protection
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6. Responsibilities and specifications of roles
Main role
Evaluator

Evaluation Manager

Responsible
The evaluator will consist of
qualified personnel, external to
IOM, and selected through a
competitive and transparent
process in line with IOM rules
and regulations
IOM

Evaluation steering committee

IOM, MISAU, WB

Responsibilities
Responsible for designing the
evaluation
methodology,
preparing for and carrying out
data collection and analysis
and producing the evaluation
deliverables.
Manages the evaluation
process to ensure milestones
are met on time, problemsolving where needed,
ensures evaluators have
access to all relevant project /
program documents and
stakeholders involved in the
project / program and/or the
evaluation
Provides overall guidance to
the evaluation; Reviews the
inception report and draft
report;
Provides
timely
comments and feedback to
the Evaluator.

7. Evaluator’s desired qualifications and experience
This evaluation will be conducted by an Evaluator, who will assume overall responsibility for the deliverables,
in close coordination with the evaluation manager. The Evaluator will need to fulfil the following
requirements:
•
•

The evaluation team lead should hold a master’s degree in social sciences or from another a relevant
area and a minimum of five years’ experience in project evaluation and monitoring, or a bachelor’s
degree and eight years of working experience in project evaluation and monitoring
The evaluator team lead should further demonstrate:
o Demonstrate previous experience in conducting evaluations of community-based
interventions preferably in the field of Occupational health, TB or HIV (desirable)
o Solid experience in using quantitative and qualitative methodologies
o Capacity to produce clear and concise analytic reports drawing from complex data
o Excellent written and spoken English and Portuguese
o Ability and commitment to deliver the expected results within the set time frame
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o

•

Desired experience in engaging with migrants, mine workers and/or vulnerable populations
in evaluation processes.

The evaluation team members should have demonstrated experience in project and programme
evaluation and a good knowledge of the health sector in Mozambique, and of the social context in
Mozambique and particularly the southern region of the country (Maputo, Gaza and Inhambane
provinces)

8. Submission of application
The application is open to institutional applicants. Applicants should submit electronically the following
in their expression of interest:
1) Information on your company profile including:
• Company profile and technical capacity;
• Records of past similar experience and work undertaken in Mozambique or in the region;
including two examples of previous relevant work completed (or links to reports available
online)
• Company registration certificate with a recognized government authority
2) Service Provider/ Consulting Firm Proposal shall have two (2) components:
a) Technical Proposal 70%
Application requirements Eligible are service providers as well as research teams should submit an outline
of the proposed approach and methodology of the assessment and CV of team members.
1. Technical proposal: It should include cover page, understanding of the methodology and a workplan.
2. Profile: A brief summary including records on past experience (as per below mentioned format)
in similar assignments and references.
3. Composition and qualifications of the Evaluator team, including specific role of each member,
and CV of team leader
b) Financial Proposal 30%
1. The Financial proposal shall include all costs associated with the assignment, including (i)
remuneration for staff (FPF–4) (ii) reimbursable expenses (FPF-5)
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2. Itemized budget (1 page) organized around key items: personnel/fees, data collection costs, data
entry, travel costs, supplies and materials, other (please specify)
Evaluation Criteria and Weight:
Criteria
Eligibility

a.

b.

Required areas
Consulting firm should have minimum 5 years of relevant
business experience

Score
PASS/FAIL

The evaluation team lead should hold a master’s degree in
social sciences or from another a relevant area and a
minimum of five years’ experience in project evaluation
and monitoring, or a bachelor’s degree and eight years of
working experience in project evaluation and monitoring

c.

Consulting firm need to be submitted the updated legal
documents:
- Copy of Trade Licence
- TIN certificate and BIN Certificate
or for individual consultant should submit the required legal
documents to perform the job as individual consultant

Technical
Evaluation

Financial
Evaluation

d. For Foreign Consulting Firm or Individual Consultant has to
Submit Legal Documents of Business Permission or Government
approved or registered Certificate. Business Identification
Number (or Papers), Tax Certificate
a. Organization or consultant Profile -------- 10
b. Methodology -------------------------------------20
c. Work Plan -----------------------------------------8
d. Sample of relevant work experience -----15
(Consulting firm should submit at least 3
sample works along with proposal)
e. Expertise of Resource --------------------------10
- Team Leader /Key Management expertise
- Other resource expertise
f. Client List –( at least 6 client)-----------------7
firm share the list of clients
Price Proposal/ Cost of the Proposal
Total Score

70

30
100

Interested parties should submit applications in English to:
•
•
•

RFPMOZ@IOM.INT
By 20 February 2022
With subject: ‘PROPOSAL– EVALUATION OF OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH PROJECT’
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IOM reserves the right to accept or reject any proposal and to annul the selection process and reject all
proposals at any time prior to contract award, without thereby incurring any liability to affected
applicants.

9. Annexes
Annex 1: List of districts and health facilities supported by the intervention
Districts of intervention
Province
Districts

OHC

Gaza
Xai Xai
Chongoene
Chibuto
Mandlakaze
Macia
Limpopo
Chokwe
Guijá
Xai-Xai – Marien Ngouabi
Health centre

Inhambane
Zavala
Massinga
Inharrime
Maxixe
Homoíne
Morrumbene

Maputo
Moamba

Ressano Garcia
health centre

Mandlakazi – Rural district
hospital
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Health facilities supported by district and by province
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Annex 2: Projects’ results matrix
Project 1. Results Matrix: Tackling the occupational health challenges faced by Mozambican miners and migrant workers: optimizing
approaches to address TB & HIV in Mozambique & South Africa

Indicator

Data Source
and Collection Baseline Target Assumptions
Method

Objective: Improved health status of Mozambican miners and
migrant workers and improved control of TB and HIV
transmission among their families and relatives
Type of occupational
health screening and
testing offered at the
Outcome 1: The comprehensive occupational health package for OHC in RG
Mozambican migrant workers is operationalized provinces
receive household contact tracing visits, TB screening and HIV
testing is operational
Number of people that
received occupational
health services at the
OHC

Key stakeholders
buy in; local and
national
government;
migrant worker
associations;
migrant workers.

Number of people
Output 1.1: An Occupational Health Centre in Ressano Garcia for screened for TB &
the provision of quality occupational health services is
results
established
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Number of people with
a digital chest X ray &
results

Number of people with
the spirometry test &
results

Number of people with
a HIV test & results

Number of people with
diabetes and
hypertension screen &
results

Number of people with
vision acuity and
audiometry testing &
results

Activities that lead to Output 1.1
1.1.1

Recruit staff to ensure that the Ressano Garcia Occupational Health Centre has full capacity to
provide a comprehensive quality service package;

Swift recruitment
processes; Training
of technical staff is
of high quality to
deliver quality
services.
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1.1.2

Train technical health staff in HIV/TB, silicosis and other occupational illnesses, operating
digital X-ray machine, spirometry and audiometry equipment;

1.1.3

Define patient flow for occupational health testing and screening at the Ressano Garcia
Occupational Health Centre

1.1.4

Miners and migrant workers receive quality TB, HIV, silicosis, occupational lung disease,
diabetes, hypertension, vision and hearing loss testing and screening at the RG OHC;

1.1.5

Ensure effective coordination and communication between the Ressano Garcia Health Facility
and Ressano Garcia Occupational Health Centre for successful health service delivery

Output 1.2: Migrant workers and miners screened for
occupational health illnesses in Ressano Garcia in need of followup are referred to partners to partners in South Africa or
partners/ IOM in Mozambique for continued care and treatment
through defined referral pathways
Activities that lead to Output 1.2
Review and define referral pathways for linkage to care and treatment in Mozambique
1.2.1 (Maputo, Gaza and Inhambane) and South Africa between relevant government entities and
partners
Review standard operating procedures (SOPs) for referral pathways: (i) In-country and crossborder referrals of positive TB and HIV cases; (ii) Health referrals of other occupational health
1.2.2
illnesses, such as silicosis; (iii) Documentation of occupational health illnesses and referral to
MITESS for compensation.

1.2.3

Government and
other partners
agree on the
referral pathways

1. Refer migrant workers or miners in need of follow-up for occupational (i.e. silicosis,
TB) and/or other illnesses (i.e. HIV) screened in Ressano Garcia to care and treatment
and continued follow-up to implementing cross border partner in South Africa
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Refer migrant workers or miners in need of follow-up for occupational (.ie silicosis, TB) and/or
other illnesses (i.e HIV) screened in Ressano Garcia to care and treatment and continued
1.2.4
follow-up to to home communities in Mozambique via IOM CHW teams in Inhambane and
Gaza provinces or to other partners where IOM does not currently implement activities
Output 1.3: Mozambican migrant workers are reached by
awareness raising activities in Ressano Garcia in Mozambique and
in concentrated mining areas in South Africa where the
Mozambican Labour Delegation and mineworkers associations
organize meetings.

Government and
partner stakeholder
buy-in

Activities that lead to Output 1.3
1.3.1 Implement awareness raising activities at TEBA office in Ressano Garcia
1.3.2

Conduct sensitization campaigns at the Ressano Garcia border post and in relevant sending
communities in Mozambique and receiving communities in SA

Support and strengthen the organizational capacity of Mozambican miner and migrant
1.3.3 worker associations (CRTMAS and AMIMO) in Mozambique and South Africa to hold annual
assemblies and other structural support needed

Government and
partner stakeholder
buy-in

Engage with the Mozambican Labour Delegation in South Africa for IOM and RTC to
1.3.4 participate in regular meetings with Mozambican mineworkers to sharre information on
occupational health and screen for tubersulosis
Output 2.1: TB positive miners, ex-miners and migrant workers in
Mozambique and South Africa are supported to complete their
TB treatment
Activities that lead to Output 2.1

Provincial and
district government
and partner buy-in
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2.1.1

Identify index patients in PNCT Registries through community leaders and community
outreach activities

Active and engaged
CHWs

2.1.2 Identify index patients through partnerships with traditional healers
2.1.3 Register and provide regular follow-up of all index patients
2.1.4

Refer index patients to IP in South Africa when index patient returns to work for cross border
follow-up

Output 2.2: Households and contacts of index patients in Gaza
and Inhambane Provinces throughout the treatment period to
ensure adherence
Activities that lead to Output 2.2
2.2.1 Identify and visit households of index patients in Gaza and Inhambane provinces
2.2.2 Screen for TB and collect sputum samples of TB positive screened contacts
2.2.3 Transport sputum samples to the health facility for diagnosis
Support voluntary HIV testing and counselling of index patients and household contacts
2.2.4 Refer children to the health facility for prophylaxis treatment (IPT) as per the National TB

Active and engaged
CHWs; Strong
engagement with
the communities.

Programme’s guidelines (currently for children five years old and under)
2.2.5

Register and follow-up all referred household contacts (TB. HIV, IPT) for treatment initiation
and continuation

2.2.6 Register household contact tracing results in the MISAU patient form at the health facility
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Output 2.3: District health services and HFs have improved
capacity to provide TB and HIV services including migrants and
migration affected communities
Activities that lead to Output 2.3
2.3.1 Support CHW's work with HF staff to fill PNCT and HIV registries and patient forms
Organize TB/HIV and occupational health screening campaigns with the district health
2.3.2 services in migrant communities during the holiday seasons when migrants return from South
Africa to home communities in Mozmabique

Active and engaged
CHWs Strong
engagement with
the communities
and HF staff

Output 2.4: Mozambican mineworkers provided with treatment
and care services and HHCT in South Africa monitored through a
cross border referral system
Activities that lead to Output 2.4
2.4.1

Manage case referrals from Mozambique through the Therapy Edge electronic patient filing
system and provide updates to the patient file according to need

2.4.2

Contact and follow-up on TB/HIV/ other occupational health illness referrals from
Mozambique

Engage with CRTMAS, the Mozambican labour delegation in South Africa, and the mining
2.4.3 companies/clinics to increase demand of occupational health services amongst the target
population

Nothing

Perform household contact tracing of TB index cases diagnosed and referred from the
2.4.4 Ressano Garcia Occupational Health Center in South Africa where possible and within the
geogrpahical reach of the implementing partner
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Outcome 2: Increased retention and adherence to TB and/or HIV
treatment of migrant workers

Provincial and
district government
and partner buy-in;
Active and
engagement of
CHWs.

Output 1.1: An Occupational Health Centre in Ressano Garcia for
the provision of quality occupational health services is
established
Activities that lead to Output 1.1
1.1.1

Recruit staff to ensure that the RG OHC has full capacity to provide a comprehensive quality
service package;

Train technical health staff in HIV/TB, silicosis and other occupational illnesses, operating
1.1.2
digital X-ray machine, spirometry and audiometry equipment;
1.1.3 Define patient flow at the OHC in RG
1.1.4

Miners and migrant workers receive quality TB, HIV, silicosis, occupational lung disease,
diabetes, hypertension, vision and hearing loss testing and screening at the RG OHC;

1.1.5

Ensure effective coordination and communication between the RG Health Facility and RG
OHC for successful health service delivery

Swift recruitment
processes; Training
of technical staff is
of high quality to
deliver quality
services.

Output 1.2: The referral pathways for linkage of care and
treatment in Mozambique (Maputo, Gaza and Inhambane) and
South Africa is reviewed and defined
Activities that lead to Output 1.2

Government and
other partners
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Review and define referral pathways for linkage to care and treatment in Mozambique
1.2.1 (Maputo, Gaza and Inhambane) and South Africa between relevant government entities and
partners

agree on the
referral pathways

Review standard operating procedures (SOPs) for referral pathways: (i) In-country and crossborder referrals of positive TB and HIV cases; (ii) Health referrals of other occupational health
1.2.2
illnesses, such as silicosis; (iii) Documentation of occupational health illnesses and referral to
MITESS for compensation.
1.2.3

Support screening in RG and referrals of persons to partner in South Africa providing care and
treatment, and follow-up for OH and other illnesses

Support the screening, referral and/or treatment, and follow-up in home communities in
1.2.4 Mozambique via IOM CHW teams in Inhambane and Gaza provinces or to other partners
where IOM does not currently implement activities
Output 1.3: Mozambican migrant workers are reached by
awareness raising activities

Government and
partner stakeholder
buy-in

Activities that lead to Output 1.3
1.3.1 Implement awareness raising activities at TEBA office in RG
1.3.2

Conduct sensitization campaigns at the RG border post and in relevant sending communities
in Mozambique and receiving communities in SA

1.3.3

Support and strengthen Mozambican miner and migrant worker associations CRTMAS and
AMIMO in Mozambique and South Africa

Government and
partner stakeholder
buy-in

1.3.4 Engage with the Mozambican Labour Delegation in South Africa
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Output 2.1: TB positive miners, ex-miners and migrant workers in
Mozambique and South Africa are supported to complete their
TB treatment
Activities that lead to Output 2.1
2.1.1

Identify index patients in PNCT RegistriesIdentify index patients through community leaders
and community outreach activities

2.1.2 Identify index patients through partnerships with traditional healers
2.1.3 Register and provide regular follow-up of all index patients
2.1.4

Provincial and
district government
and partner buy-in
Active and engaged
CHWs

Refer index patients to IP in South Africa when index patient returns to work for cross border
follow-up

Output 2.2: Households and contacts of index patients in Gaza
and Inhambane throughout the treatment period to ensure
adherence
Activities that lead to Output 2.2
2.2.1 dentify and visit households of index patients in Gaza and Inhambane provinces
2.2.2 Screen for TB and collect sputum samples of TB positive screened contacts
2.2.3 Transport sputum samples to the health facility for diagnosis
2.2.4

Support voluntary HIV testing and counselling of index patients and household contacts Refer
children

2.2.5

Register and follow-up all referred household contacts (TB. HIV, IPT) for treatment initiation
and continuation

Active and engaged
CHWs; Strong
engagement with
the communities.
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2.2.6 Register household contact tracing results in the MISAU patient form at the health facility
Output 2.3: District health services and HFs have improved
capacity to provide TB and HIV services to vulnerable populations
and communities
Activities that lead to Output 2.3
2.3.1 Support CHW's work with HF staff to fill PNCT and HIV registries and patient forms
Organize TB/HIV and occupational health screening campaigns with the district health
2.3.2 services in migrant communities during the holiday seasons when migrants return from SA to
home communities in MZ

Active and engaged
CHWs Strong
engagement with
the communities
and HF staff

Output 2.4: Mozambican mineworkers provided with treatment
and care services and HHCT in South Africa monitored through a
cross border referral system
Activities that lead to Output 2.4
2.4.1 Manage case referrals from Mozambique
2.4.2

Contact and follow-up on TB/HIV/ other occupational health illness referrals from
Mozambique

2.4.3

Engage with CRTMAS, the Mozambican labour delegation in South Africa, and the mining
companies/clinics to improve access to the target populations

Nothing

2.4.4 Perform HHCT to TB cases diagnosed and referred from the RG OHC
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Project 2. Results Matrix: Tackling occupational health challenges: optimizing approaches to detecting and addressing occupational
health illnesses in Mozambican migrant workers (addendum: integrating two Gaza occupational health centres into the programme)

Indicator

Data Source and
Collection Method

Number of occupational
health screens and tests
offered at Xai Xai and
Manjakaze occupational
health centres

Xai-Xai and
Manjakaze
occupational health 0.00
patient registry and
monthly data reports

8.00

Number of people that
receive occupational health
services at the Ressano
Garcia occupational health
center

Xai-Xai and
Manjakaze
occupational health 0.00
patient registry and
monthly data reports

5000.00

Baseline

Target

Assumptions

Objective: Improved detection and
documentation of occupational
health illnesses in Mozambique

Outcome 1: The Xai Xai and
Manjakaze Occupational Health
Centres are integrated into the
Ministry of Health occupational
health programme for Mozambican
migrant workers

Number of medical staff for
the occupational health
Output 1.1: Two Occupational Health
Staff contracts
centers have been recruited
Centres in Xai-Xai and Manjakaze are
and hired
re-established and provide quality
occupational health screening
Occupational
Training TORs and
services by trained personnel
Health refresher training
list of participants
organized and completed

Key stakeholder buy in;
local and national
government; migrant
worker associations;
migrant workers.

0.00

10.00

No

Yes

Swift recruitment
processes, Ex-miners
and migrant workers
accept the OHC and
are willing to screen
for occupational health
illnesses
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Xai-Xai and
Number of migrant workers Manjakaze
screened for OH illnesses at occupational health 0.00
the OHCs in Gaza
patient registry and
monthly data reports

5000.00

Activities that lead to Output 1.1
1.1.1 Hire staff to ensure that Xai Xai and Manjakaze Occupational Health Centres have full capacity
to provide a comprehensive quality service package, as per MISAU standards;
1.1.2 Train technical health staff in HIV/TB, silicosis and other occupational illnesses, operating
digital X-ray machine, spirometry and audiometry equipment;

Swift recruitment
processes; Training of
technical staff is of
high quality to deliver
quality services.

1.1.3 Review patient flow for occupational health testing and screening at the Xai xai and
Manjakaze Occupational Health Centres
1.1.4 Provision to miners and migrant workers of quality TB, HIV, silicosis, occupational lung
disease, diabetes, hypertension, vision and hearing loss testing and screening at Xai xai and
Manjakaze Occupational Health Centres;
1.1.5 Conduct coordination meetings between the Xai xai, Manjakaze and Ressano Garcia
Occupational Health Centres and the local health facilities
Occupational Health
Centers in Gaza integrated
SoPs
Output 1.2: The three OHCs (Xai-Xai, into SOPs for 3 referral
Manjacaze, Ressano Garcia) have
pathways
harmonized tools, approaches and
Number of exchange
reporting flow for occupational
visits/review meetings
health screening
travel report
between the Occupational
Health Centers

draft document

revision
completed

0.00

4.00

Government and other
partners take part in
the revision and
implementation of
pathway referrals
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Number of patients
referred to care and
treatment in Mozambique
and South Africa

monthly reports

0.00

800.00

Number of Radiology
Capacity Building Sessions
conducted

Capacity Building
Session Recordings

5.00

35.00

Activities that lead to Output 1.2
1.2.1 Review and integrate OHCs in Gaza in referral pathways for linkage to care and treatment in
Mozambique (Maputo, Gaza and Inhambane) and South Africa between relevant government
entities and partners
1.2.2 Organize team building and harmonization meeting for new staff working at the OHCs in Gaza
and exchange visits/review meetings between the health centres to share lessons learned and best
practices
1.2.3 Migrant workers and miners screened for occupational health illnesses in Ressano Garcia in
need of follow-up are referred to partners to partners in South Africa or partners/ IOM in
Mozambique for continued care and treatment through defined referral pathways

Government and other
partners take part in
the revision and
implementation of
pathway referrals

1.2.4 Purchase of three high resolution monitors for digital CXR reading for Mozambique Z-readers
1.2.5 Carry out capacity building sessions by Expert B-reader for Z-reader team and MISAU
occupational health programme
1.2.6 Continuous reading and interpretation of digital CXRs from the three OHCs in Mozambique by
Z-reader and expert radiologist team, with regular meetings to discuss cases and findings
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Output 1.3: An electronic patient
database for occupational health
screening is operational across the
three OHCs

Electronic Patient database
Patient software in
created and available at the
use at the OHC
three OHCs

Not in
use/available

in use

Swift database
development

Activities that lead to Output 1.3
1.3.1 Finalize new Data Sharing Agreement between IOM and MISAU
1.3.2 Contract company to develop DHIS2 compatible electronic patient system which will be
connected at all three OHCs

Swift database
development

1.3.3 Install data storage at MISAU server and connect with OHC data collection and Radiology
systems
1.3.4 Train staff at all three OHCs on new patient register system , and MISAU focal points
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